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-,,,~Jrl:Gain:;~t&New~
~~rriBEi}~;1·-:,";fr~~·,;A~~·~~,•.

. . Loses 26; Six:on Year's Leave
The beginning of this new school year at a.TC found ten new - - - - --

-

-

--

teachers on the campus. There are, howeV\!r. twenty-six 1amillai-

t

t!:~~:it~m
Mrs. Algalee
Riverview Headley qtes Reasons
~~;~~~~~ts:
riu~:,rr~te~\~~e
~~~~~~:~a~:~~~ For 29· Per Cent
George O. · Erlckson, sas1stant in aud10-v1sual education: Mrs. E lea:o7se~r~c~~- ~~!ce~·a;1o~~~pel':'1S:1~~~i:n~~~ ~~~r~~: Dip in_Enrollment ✓Mary Luoise Peterson, who will return as !_lith grade s upervisor "
•

!ace~h~i:~~g

Adams:

Include:

1

1
11 1
~1~ _

-n,

at Rlver,,iew after teaching in St.
Paul during the past year; and
Dr, Mary F. Williams art.
Mrs. Adams received her as.
degree at 'the University of Missouri in 1941 and her M.A. degree
at Missouri in August. She has
taught art in grade ·-and high
~
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- . , . - - ~ - "- - - ' - - Enrollment here took an expect•
at ,Col-Orado State College ofEdu- - ed dip of 29 per cent for the
ca-tlon llt Greeley in· Aurust. She _quartet" from the corresponding
has taught ..at Frazee, Sleepy Eye, period la.st year~ and· 18 per cent
and Middle River, Minnesota, and below last spring's registration
Re(Jondo ·Beach. California. She figures. · .
.•
has been teaching at Detroit Lakes·· After 11bout two Wttks of class-for the past three years.
es, 1200 studenl9 are enrolled.
Dr. Marjorie Morse, who ma_.. Last year, 1700- had registered.

fall, - -- -- - - -- - -- -- - - - ~ --

-~:'!r:~:en:

0
~~"cs~s;~~c:~\ct~;;~a~ ~ :
:;v~~gh~~~
English: r~1ved her _~UC'll~ion at assured President J. W . Hea_dley.

!~: ~;;~:~:::_
i: ~;:~:i~~ ;~:

has ,t aught. at the high sch~! at
S_tevens_ Pomt. ~lsconsln.- Un1v~rsuy Hig~.- .Madison, Wis~~in;
~orth High,• Sheboy~. Wiscon-

~ed~~he'::ro~l~:~n:~~:.
a drop of 35 per cent, i;ir 557 men
compued with la.st year,- Toe enrollment of \Vomert dropped 24
per cent. or 209 from the 1951 tall

Asti'U;>
: :~; ~::s~h~t~i\~~~ -~ = =· quarter.
schools in several corrununities in sin eXtensionl. The- past · three
{Contl.oued on Pace. Four)
l\-•Iissoul'i. Including Cub:i. Colum- ye-.1.rs she taught •1t the Univenity
0~:!~man hrui his B.M.
~~- c~~~l~b City, SL Josep~;. an& 0
t'.

~ ~\,

\.;?

~~\~~:~ ~:~c:::iah~o1i:;; :~

::u~!'.~.~~
:i.t .\Ioo:-hea.i'!. graduated from the
Fa irvk 1,· Hos;n . .:. ! School of Nurs'. ng in 1949. She r~eived a B.S.
~ in ~ublic hea lth nursi!tg .from the .

I

AIUinnus·Writes

t1~t\~~i;~:=h~~i:!t~!:~Of re~i~~:1890's ·.

:1~:3s:; ~:~ r!~~~~::~;~i~~~~~a~':!:~~~"~\~11°"~

,::,,1 directing and _tutonn~ duri_ng .. Mrs, Wlnt.hrop~S. Miichell . .alin Charge of selling the baloons. The girls are readylni for, next
~he past year. He 1s teaching voice umnus of 1893, has written A !er- · weekend's sales by !:!!owing up baloons - 1 000 ot them In _all. Left
1n the abse~ce of i\trs.. ~elen S~een ies of artic:Jes · on TC . of · tl:ii late · to right ' are: :M ary Elliot, Nancy Petersen. J"~t Stewart 1uld
~uls, _who is on s 3 bbattcal Iea,.-e. · 1880's . arid. the 1890'.S · Which IS t,e. .Debbie Erickson.
·
·

..
.;;;' ,?;;:,•\~'."'';;;::~~JI~~~ ~~ GJ
. · .• ·.·

U~l\'e·i.sft.y of ::Odin.r_1eSO:ta _m 19-,:9..

!'fo:-thfield . .\-linn; and his M.S. in
1949 from the University of Louis·ille~l-.~e ~~~e~fyad;;teK::~~akyn~

........
,

~

~\ .
•
~
>uri ng the past _
y e~._he- taught ,,._ , -: ~ ~
.::-herrustry at llhnow Wesleyan ...._,

ginning on

Miteh,ll

wrote

to Mrs. Macy Colon·v secretary

o'ogpat:cn
.- ' .[.

H

-

. omeconii!'lg:
Read1ed, .fi.oreN--ex. t', w.~
' •- k~ ~•.;,•
·

O

o{' t he Alurnrii assoc~'i~tion. to ask
information of her · classmates-: ., He:r Jetter told of memeorles· she
1.
• held of ~er TC ' dap and -Mrs... - - "L.et'a. JtO,--hog Wll':-DolrJ>j\tch style," the ... wf!lffle"for. tk•
Colomy w.rote •back uking heT to 1951 ~omecommg. w:ib- tum TC mto a httle Do&"P&tch far.

/
.

·-:.- ~A:·~

r

pe.ge 2 of;the- week's

c•i:;;;•~•~ne, M~.

,

y~;:~s~tw~~:gt;~;Jrom- ' ! :~-~ -Wallnd~-- - ~ -Je:.~:~ -~~.h!f~~;:u~:-lr. ~~~~n next ~

day

and~~~~

Je~auw un1v~rs1ty at Greencastle, . DI'. Wllli~-hU·her'B:A:."M.A., _.. ·M n:..- Mitehell~ ~
, an4.. the
·- ~~ committ.ee5, . und!tt . the--- cha1~h1~. o~f
rnd1ana, and M.S. ftom Yale, ~m- arwI:Ph.D -d~S<fioJl)-~lff• sChroft~.ia.tP\lbllahme.:-an eleffn• ?at ~ d .~d~Kenneth. Rank,,;have been work:iJl& _st~
pleted her course work · r:eciUl~e- Colleg'e. She has . t a ~ &rt·-"ilt. inue· feature. 0,- ·her<rneraoriN
~ ly ' ~-t' sprmg-. Ken. repoi:ted, , ~ have-- g~tte.n Vf!r"/' _:fiii'8
_ ment~ for a Ph.D. at the Uruversny Radclltte; HoUins- ~ ~ H o ! ~ -TC· of:60 Yftt1 , aso;· _.
; • ~~~t1on, .f rom our ·coIIm'l!ttee ch8Jrmen and our advtM!!"';

,>f

~~!';;.~~1~~:c:::V:: t: ~e;r~ ~~ 1 va.~ Mt._

Hoiyolce -~ :Sottth a5h' a nd Northwntern

-

, _ ,~

• _. . G'
-. -.J
~:uv:_::,;; · . .,,N",ne
, QeOS
·

J ue umvers1ty laboratory- school
8: ey~
for any y~rs, and !or three years ~m:e" 11_Y·Boai:
an .a a.~
~
-~he was director of the nursery 0ea a.tf W n
school 11.t Los Alamos, New Mexi- , E!Olt:i- 0 . 0 ffl:el1 at ,,
e_bupt ·co, Atomic Energy cammis:Hq:n.
a in a Vl!rmon\ She a~:

:~!f

__ .

1

. -·;

Mr: ~erson• . Through the1~·· ';;~'::;;a1weHso:~~!;:

f ~• -. , . -_

=~:/. :.

'haw ~ nomin&~

la~~~;~ 1\is !lrst teaching thi~ · of the . !meJ::°~Eight coeds
yea~ .; s assis:tant : ins~1:1ctor· in
York Ot)'. dwin1.. ~~ldt.,Wa7" _~ W T ~ Y H ~ / ' ; : ~ ~ ~' ~

it'w

~~::t~ea~~~~::"~~:;- u~~:

Th@ five· teachl!l"I .who returned

·o
·.

.

y ,e.
·.
. ror
.-T;"L.. ueen
T•LI • f'I -~ :
~
..
...J. ·
l · ltl~r ~et.c;iOn, QO.- I·' nursaay

_

t:;;: U::'.r~'.
~F.~7i:~~a::"!,~~~:=:~

ror :·Jtnn~mtnS'-qu~ On :~~::::
-R l~ ~: ~rlll~ .~ '. resi,&n WS!11i~ ·s(Jttnt all studentr:wU:l

:: The· _c andJdattt are: Alym A ~ r i .

~~';~~~:C:d-= -::i~.

.

ari'l"tat;

cOmmittee hopes that, all1- tM
al~mni, students, facµlty - ad
tr1end will- have a good ~ F~vrties w)-H ,get- unde-rw&F
~th _ a_- convocati(ln at 10- a. m.

~iW" ~ ~ r ,

Marilyn

versity in. 1948, an~ gra_?uated ~~~:E:::r';~;::,~~ ; , ~ ~ ~- ~~tll
Jeanette .O!lmer._ P3:t Irelan~ , of- the' q~n wi_ll -beg;n. The - Kitt
froi:11 St . . Cloud TC lll _19.:>l. ~ Miss Amy · Dale, English; Min
.
Alyce Andenon la Ii sophornor@ from Dasaeil, t'Akini_ a Provi"' selected Wlll· re1g_n ovep the reit
maJored m geo~raphy, rnd u•tnal Grace Nugent, Riverview supervts- sional Elementary course. She has been active In YO-~ Christian of_ the Ho~nung" events. Sll!
1
a~·r:.n~:a_~~~tlC:eived hep, B.S. or; Mt. Ronald Rigis;' social .•stu- \ r~:~~cfiu~~ St_9eyt~l~rs► _Aly~_Js · ~ ,- ~ponaorecf
_the Let•

hy

a:t

Moorhet1d in 1940, and het M.A.

(Continued· on Pap Four)

;:::l ~:a=,:,\~~·=

EmiJy 1 Jledn&r· fs ~SO a sophomore In the Proviaion&r Elem~n- from · Ftindl!l's department- stor+i·
. tary · field. ~ is befng si:>0nsored The Queen's float in the . p,ar&A
• l;)yJ..awrence hall, ACE,.New-man ·wm alao be s"ponso~ by 'Fandel'ii:
club, WAA: Athenaeum. Photoze'I'ryouts for the Variety Sho~
· teans'-and-~lini: "are _thl! :orsell- which Wilt follow the OOroD&t~ft at
ii:itions ihat t~ _MIR!1,MPC1iis girl _ 7:30 p. m. Fl'i~y night In Stewart·
t, Interested in.
mu auditorium, began . ~ t e ~
Marl lyn Brick: nOrr;linated by Yo-- ana ~II continue from •to. p. rn.:toc
Hi, qomes from Pay~v\lle:- She night in the auditorlm.
_ r. .-. ,
has been -active in. ACE,. Newmari . All kinda of tale!'lt from ~nnu.~
and. Cecilians.. Mui.Iyo . is also -a bands to. anlmal ..imitationsw- &te
S()pbomore. working. toWl!ird _ hl!r nel!ded. Jim Irehnd. Vllriety-ShoW
Provisional'-Elementary degree.
chairman, requested, ''JN.e -WOllJd:,
- Mery1- Dixon-: sophomore on the - especlalJy. llke to haft mmical.aCta
PE curiculum,' comes trom Buf• and organizational · s:_ktta.1'. Thtff
talo. Meryl ls a ·memb~t" Of Wffi~ -awards_wll be made t~;-t!ie. bait·
minister Fellowship and Modem acts
•
• •• · Dance. She is bemg sponso.red by
'The tradtbonaJ bonf1N! a:nd:.~
Shoemaker hall.
·
of-war will follow · the, · varl~
· Debblt: Erick.on is sponsored by S"'.°w: This _w lU'take ~t'a:ce-'-_tt~ ~
:rv,,tn City club of which _she is a . J. C. Brown _field:
_t ua:~~
me~ber. Shf! is al90 active in _Ce,, · ~Y be !lllg!itly alt:'red ~._y•at:
ctlbns, ACE, LSA indAthenaeum. . a~rdlng. t_o ,the <:h•1~ ~bw
pebbie is another sophomore work- ~ n . Inst~~d; cf _eve.i,tO!!t: ~ ing for •her Provisional Elementary ,t ing mto ,t he a~•- two t ~ ~•
degrff. She comes from Anoka. ml!n and upper -_ _~men to do ttri,,'
. Jeanette Gl lrtMr- is an English tug~ng tor t~_sn: class ~ ~
'.
and speech major. from St. Ooud. con~1der_ed. . --- .
·~

1:1~

Sh~ is being sponsored ~y ~mbda wit :rr~;~~;:t~;!e:/~;~ru:.-

~~~~~;..; },~i:;,o:;,ar:; ~~~ or1;te<;:::://1 )::Ct~::

~:ii~i:~ed
~l:y productions_ and the College be pfovided _by Bilt Hart's five
ro nlcle.
.
.
piec,. o-rchestra.
1
1
ed~U~~ ::~ ~~~;:~:hy;;: Sa~~~a~!m~~~=1{ \ ~ :·
Wadeua. Se 1s being sponsored by r .
de ·"' · · ; ~
both- ~1- Sirat a!?-d'. :►~ru,rd- hall.:
i : : l , .,. -. ,orz
-·
Debbie Erl~ ~ -t ~ co-chaim'..IJ): 1or. ! { ~ ·~•uf: . -

Jie

:0":1~

yn ~

- . •:

.. ~. _

;._.;.,.-,;..,- ... ,.,

Restricted Bank Credit Needed
ITO
Fight Present Inflation

By CliClord Da,•id!Wn
T here have bcC'n supporters of the gold stantlard ever since the
Unill'<l S tates government abandone>d the policy of rcck"Crrnng
cuiTcnrv in go!cl. bu i. sincc the Korean \Var and the ,1ccompanying
inflilliorl, demands fo r a t"\!lurn to the gold standa rd have been
!oucter and mo n..> numerous.
One gentleman wrote in a letter to t he Minneapolis Sunday

\~~I

:i::~t*~e

re A{~.1?P!!!:,~ Writeshal~:a~~:e;·ti
\ £.1?.!!.~Cj:,?!!/;,ho!:I
t~11°:::~!~:t·1h ~~~Jie ~·n/ :~1~
0

part , s1tua11_ons _may arise ! When I casually sent
to you my inquiry about the ?ddresses of an y of
my_ co-ma les of the ~lass of 93. m y on!y expcct_a tion was lhat 1 migh t ~ told Nannie Akens
lives here, Tom Grosvenor there, Mabel Lee some•
where else, and Pat Colgrove at sud: -and•scch
ad?res~. And I l?°.ked Iorwar~ to .scndi~i;: a ~ur•

~!~~~~:da~~ f~l~!J.

~:~~~

~ ~~ 1~hf11f:':xf: ~;~ct;1:d

\~~~;;~ ~~o~ ~:~~~dt1~:1m:i~~/~~Ja:i11~~~t t~:~

1

!~~in!h!: ~~e~s: ~r~,~~~~· o/

f~~:·~~n~a~:~i~~~

~an inflate t he eurre~cy 1~0 .1'urthl•r. _In 1929 tl,iat limit w ~s re~c~ed whc~~u arc very dear, Mrs Colomy. t.o place an

0
01
;~1~
~;~;11;\~~~l~~
:~u~t~; ~~i;;scslt ~:1t h;~c
::t~:t~!r 0~rrf~i;i~~·
1s the sc!f-restramt of .cong~ess and the adm.mist:auon. A: 1 .vre;:cnt and again you are dear to invite more memories
the number of _dollars m. ex1sten[j(' Is !;Omcthmg hke 126 billion.
o f school days. in the belief there arc past and

~~:~~a~~

~ d ~~~t!1~~r~~~~~; i~.~~~

~~:~~'.~;1y'::

i igu~c~t f~;1d1
ge~tle.man had never encountered these
cu.rre:1cr. m c1r.<:ulauon •·· • • •······ .. $ 27,000000.000
Com Ill circu!atwn·
1.300,000,000
Bank mom·y ··························· ················· 80,IIO(H)()O,~

"~~~t~:~

pr~~; ~~~~~~t~ ;th~i~~~~~t~~~~\~~~y~n/~~';1~

just being nice. ~oothing, and understanding of
a quite aged lady-you were fa r 0\'er-estimating
the quality of what I had said.
The n I WOl\dered: Perhaps you believed
Total money in circulation ................S108.700 000,000
that in eve r~· IUlult there Is a tracery or the
It ii; the control of this "ba.nk money•·, which is c reated by bank
cfllld who asked h is e lden, for "a s to r~· a bout
credit. tha t is ncedC(I to dampen the effects of the present inflationwhen you were young:·
a r y period. Banks shold be requiTed to hold larger rese1ves against
So, I'll tell. l don't know just wha t. I 'll haw
t heir deposil~ Suh an ation wo uld slash the amount o! '"bank mo- to let these hever ies that do come tumbling !all
ncy·· in circulation. l s not this desired oI an anti·inflation program? 1nto some sort of logical arrangement as l go on.
I nstead t he President ls attempting to force i nto operation an
Othe r tm Pressions of childhood may dim as
impractical program o! price cont rols. The only way these contr ols I yf!ars pass by, but never our s chool..._days. T hey
can be enforc<!d i! they arc to be eHective is through r atioIDng. couldn't. They are part or us ? Assimilated into
Other wise shortage and black market will ruin t he control system. our personallty just as It was intended in the
lI the OPS attempts 10 set vrices so that r.ationin!:! will not be need• be&lnnlng t he y should.

f:~; ~i

1:

1

entrances. thus div iding the Cloor space into two
equal sec~ions. with _Model School assembly rooms ..
and Presiden t's 0!!1cC'. a textbook store-room , a ,
cloak room fo r Model students, and "Number 10" ,
- Miss Lawrence's domain, occupying the west
half.
. A7ross this transverse. ~n t~c east . half o!

~~Il ~ ~:~ ~~IJ

/ J ~~l~~n~otl~~~s:s
t~A~l
':~et~a~hl~J~~~dc
~~fr.;,~~ n~':!~I>
"~) filt~
t hat directio n. but sooner or later the rope brings it up short. Un- J:>eabooy s .ro?m t~ transla'. ~ mto ac~Jtablc Eng-

a

0

Dca;i~.~~r!~:~~~c'rt wu~out previous plan on our

:::\{~~~r

h~~f: f;re~~ /:~~~r .. ~e:;:1;~os~:
dents whose assembl y. room was upstairs.
.
stair~;s!~.e "~l~~s

l~~d~~: ~~~n::~~s~t!f~~~~n~j~~

~~~~~t/~:n~,e!t:::~i~n:nt~~~oc~~ :~e:en1w~lrd~~~~

~:~~

d~~~- ~~~~~

!~~d~7:o
;i;:i~;·
i;~~~~1~ai;
ways, and out along partitioned co\onades to the
toilets located on the river's bank

~~~;d

t he
uJ00c).th:~e o!r:i~:d b:~~n s~a;;~a:~o~:
the wide double doors of the assem bly hall. Thl:!se
doors were seldom closed. Four recitation rooms
was a writable area of desks where sat hundreds
were at the"'four corners of this Iloor. As one
stood befort! either entranC'c to the Assembly. he
of students: at the east was another section o(
entr ances. To th!' west of this broad rear aisle,
faced the wide rear-a.isle tha t connected these two
desks where sat t he Preparatory. C·2 and C·3
classes. ,The .senior, junior. A. B-1, B-2, and C•l
classes we re seated in -tha t ordder from south to
north in the west section.
.~ I hope I am a ble to tell this In a wa y that
leads you to SJ!C that great body of students as
we gathered for Convocation each morning at

man:~~~~h; : :~ro~co~i~~io~~lr:~~ythi~
8:30.Across the west end o! the Assembly ex-'
gr aduation in 1893. T hese seem as vivid as in
te nd~d a ros trum, not quite spanning the entire
thC days they s tood before our classes; and across
d istance, but long enough to seat the entire Nor•
th~ years, even the ech oes of their voices. each
mal faculty and any distinguished · guests who
diUerent from the others, I hea r again, - some
might h<! with u s. At Commencement, a second
s peaking kind encourageme nt t o the tlmid, .or a
platform or stage was erected over this . extendin::
sharp repri mand to those Wh o possessed a n ti•
quite to north and south walls and farther to the
studious or playfu l complexes.
front by several feet for the extra capacity for
As J begin t hese pen-reveries and t hink
graduation ceremonie~
of .tae eager, fresh young folks In my old
J wonde r whethe r dall,· eo nvocation hKs
9Cheoi toda)'. i am keenly aware that I ma y
been out.moded in m y old S<!hool as It has ~
by ..Grim,. ~lm
tie• matriarch ! - for Mie n August twe nt ybeen in others. !t meant so ve ry ·mueh to us •
- al w.th faoel!l me on m y cale ndar 1 shall have
all. It put us m e ntally and spi rJtually in
io Wd adleu to m y ~ ·entiet.. -So. In point or
frame of mi nd and soul to m eet the day.
time and in kins hip of 8Chool-s pirlt, I ~ u.st
At the north end 01 the rostrum was th,
be
ellc"ible
for
that
c1assU.ication,
an
ywa
y,
grand
piano, and in the ~mer. near the f ron
~i~cek i~td:tw~:ni:~\~~i ~fst~~~f~g~xn;;;l
t11at ma ny old taces are gone and a re replaced by new faces l>eam•
0
1
un::!s8;~~~ ; : n: ;~ ::rt
~sC:~1aces : 'afar~:
s~i ';~~~: :;:~: t:te t~i1~s~~~~•.
in g under th~! r handsome nc."\v green beanies. Ah Yl?S, they're q uite
Across the front o f the lectern was a bulletm•
·.1 0 11 d1 1lc1 ent from last year·s frosh ! or on~ t hi ng, the girls you never k new? -Yes? Then see with me the
frame containing in larg\;' Roman numerals the
,utnumbf'r :he 1.>oys by a goodly margin. l! this keeps up T.C. will camp us of the 1870's. 1880's, and ea:-ly 1890's.
THE OLD NORUAL
number of the Psalms that wo uicl be read tha ~
~ ... ume th,: \ 'assar of tne Nonhwesl.
(Whal an unpleasaut
There In the midst o! a two-block expanse
mornin g responsively by the President and thCt
4nu..ight : H<i l Ha '.J Another surprising thing aboul this yca1··s fres h•
student body. Each student .had a copy of the.
/ men is that there dodn't ·seem to be the usual num'oer of girls of lush green lay..,n, where now stands the main
Psalms f urnished by the school or he might u s6,
lounging arow1d Almies Jcarmng the intricate delails of smoking. portion of today's College, s tood Minnesota's
his own .Bible if h e wished.
·
N aturaliy there arc a Jew burnins those apron strings loose wltll a third State Nor mal School. (We conceded Its be·
Al the sound of the second c:ong (how plainly
tag ,but on the wnole it isn 't near a s smoKy .aro untl AIO:Uc:s eating ing t hi rd in point o! Its founding . but neve r in
.:i_uallty
o!
its
facul\
y
or
its
graduates.
I can hea r the vibrant tone of tha t gong in the
\..'stablishmem as it us ta was last year at lhis time. This mdicatcs
l
t
was
a
conventional.
four.square
building
haJP
J all were in order in these rows and rows
e ither that this year ·s fresh girls arc a bunch of clean cut k ids or
o! light brick wilh brown trim, and three stories
of desks, and at the back of the rostr um the long
lh:.t they aJreauy know how to smoke and a rc therefore more
high, above the h igh basement, with a cupola
row o( men and women of the faculty. A hush
w orldly tha n last year·s i;iris. ilt's likely the last is the correct. atop spacious enough ~or a dozen or more who
fe ll upon the room awaiting the President 's rising
ass umption.)
wished an over•all view or St. Clouq T here were
f rom his seat in the center of the row and coming :
The wek om c fur ne w T .C. s tudent s was reall y fine, Their · t hree ,entrances, the main west , a south and a
to position al the lectern. At the same time, the'
live~ wer e well r egu1». tcd Uw first weei.. 'l'he days ~·e r e spent
north to all of which 10 or 12 granite steps led.
dlrec1or of music came to the from of the ros•
taklug p hysicals 11.nd at night ente rtainme n t was provided
I n my tint. years, the basement, was used
trum. r aised his baton as the piano sounded the·
a.ud m ost or l hc fre,;hmcn we re the re (mainly because they
only for the t un iaoo and the -janito r s apartopening chords o! the Doxology. Then fol lowec'
dilln't realize l hat all the elite m eet at the .Bucl.et.) 'l'he
ment. Thet.e were a lon g: t he easl, wall. T here , the r eading of the Psalms. and the chanting ot
heig:ht ot 1•n !~rtainmc11t was aehclvt d when Doc llawland
we re also two _c-ymnasl.ums and a i,tor a ge
the Lord's Prayer by the ent ire student bodv.
Am1 ur~on ur the m at h de partm ent conducted a lion hunt wtlh
room. Narrow a.talrways led down frtnn t he
After this. a chorus num~r. then t he Presidellt;
t.lt,· aid ol ll HIi ie p11.11to11uoc. No w all n ew i;tu.de nt s are under
nort h and 80uth e ntrances on the n rst floor.
a faculty .member or a notey,"Orthy guest ad•
th,· imJi rt•.;!>ioJJ he is rca.ll y a jolly fello"--.i. impretislon h e
T he first floor gave space for the President"s
dres~d us on some subject per tinent to the school
\\":IJ l'iOOll dh,pcil whe n the.)· a tte nd one of his classe..
office immediately at the r ight of the entrance or of great in terest to us embryonic teachers.
But though evening lime e n tertainment was good the days
were hectic- tnose ph)'s1cals were really ru.U. Many a rugged
g:d passed out alter taking h er shots lshots in the a rm that is)
tne n there was the eye test , it was very scientific ! l lf you were
prvunc~ blind alter taking this test , don 't worry and fret. Because y,·hen physical exams we re over it was found , don't worry
and fret. Because when physical exams were over It was found,
aflc-r thorough inves 1igat ,tln mto the high rate of blindness in
T (' studen ts we1e shod<,~d this
Freshmen . that the eye chart was posted to the wall upside down
and backwards. But the key men on the physica l exam crew
: .:muner at the sudden de-1th ot
W\:re Mel Hoagland and his able assistant who acted a s chemical
Doug Kasch following ari oper anal yists and aidl'O the doctors immeasurably. Acting in their
ation. With his ready smil(' il.nd
capacity as chemical anaiyists and aided the doctors immeasurably.
the enthusiasm ·he pu: into c·,eryActing in their capacity as chemists these two men made many
thing he did, Doug was popular
t>tartlmg discovcriei,; which they are now ready t o reveal to any
mtci-ested parties. lf you're interested in getting this scientific data
;~u~.:; ul~:~n;n!n~:~~~~ i~fee; just_ check with Mel lfor ,thoi-;e o1 you who don't know him, he
the hmdicap of a severe cronic illwas the boy who issued lockers.)
_
ness but on one ever heard Dou;At flo; t ,,:-lance thb ycai- I". C. ,, ef!emblt.'S a hos pital m ore
complain about it. He became one
Uuui the 1cac.hcrs tra.J nin g lns titutiou.·:-._1.f yo u h11ve.n·t II couple of
of the key men on the tennis team
crutehcs or .a t lta!;l a l.lan tlag e on your hand y ou arcu't a true
despite his handicap. and he waS
TClte. l 't:s!!,h,? College life 1.-. really h&2&rdous.
an a vid follower of al] of ti{
Their first exposure 10 college life has proved costly to many
sports in which he couldn't partf .,
a new :student. They have had a cha nC'c to develop sales resistance
-a.t which man y J1ave failed miserabiy. Yes ,they have met
~cipat<' acth·ely. He learned the
T C s super salesman - the Al Sirat fraternity - who are this
fine points of the imr,o rtant ath•
yea r se1li ng bleach~d out g unny sacks o! various sizes. Everyone
on cam~us is wearing them. Big girls and .m edium size gals had
~:~cf :s~:~
h!~ef::t:~~~~t
to_ do without because there just weren't any theh- size. l\"s only
coaches of Central Minnesota. an(
1au· to warn purch.isers o! these goods-they dissolve completely
he was a scientific student of thoS.
, upon Imme rsion in soap and wate1·.
games, even though he couldn'
/
.
Another one of the t rials and tribulations or collei;e life
pla~·t himself. But Doug did~
lS the lnc\'itabJc r cccJJtion line-this Is a g ame where yo u
confine himsef to athletic interwWsvcr your name to the firs t J)el'tiOn i n Jinc and walk
ests. He was keenly interl?Sted in
quic.lily tu l hc othe r end of the line to see what ha ppened
wo rld affairs and in othe:- people.
to l·ou.r JUI.me on ils 1x•rUo us j ourney. l 'ou a rc the r ewa rded
Member
At the football games this ran, at
" it h M g lass or pu.n eh if you can g uess wllll l your name ts.
ASSOCI AT ED COLLEGIATE PR ESS
the dances, in the classes and in
ing f :t~~~:~r~~t~r w:t~;, ~~oo~n~o;~js
i:t~~ t~{e hs:1;{~ 01::f __
vo_L
_U
_M
_E_ x_x1_x_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"_·_u_,1B_E
_R_. _1_ the cafeter,ia, we k1~w that we're
going 10 miss him. We <also know
thmgs .. And 1f nothing else, frosh, you better stay to ~ that
P rlnted by St. Cl.oud .J,,;ews
that we'll be thinking of hin7
you wm the ' t ug-of-war-you 're preny short of manpower ihls 30 Seve nth Avenue North
year.
- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - orten.
F'rlda f , Sep_lem ~ r ?~ ;
ed, then the controls will really be no con trols at all.
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Had by All.

Mrs. Brad/~y Once a Student /-/ere
One or TC's most distinguished past stud~nts
is the wire· of t he Chief of Staff of the Umted
States Army. She was a student here !or two

schoo l in \'Varnmsburg, ~tissourl. She then l
to TC in 1003. ?-.liss Quayle received her A.B. fro
St Cloud TC and taugh t psychology and i;ra:-mar until 1926 when she ldt to make her ho r.
in California.
throughout th e-< country but little is ever said
Mary Quayle married Lieut~nant Omar B ra
about his wife. Mary Quayle Bradley, the woman
Icy thirt~-flve yCars ago a t Columbia, Mlssom
beside the man.
~ks. Bradley finds it difficult to say which po
Mary Quayle Bradley grew up in Moberly,
she likes best of the many she has known in h•.
. Missouri. When it came time for her to attend th irty-five years of movi ng about.
college, her parents cteided that some portion of
She loved Ha"-all, of course, as s he think,
a girl's life should be· ~pent away from her own
enryone niust, She Jh·ed in a fine o ld planta p.s.rt of the country. For this reason and be~a~
tion house set i0 park-like grounds at Fort Ben
Mrs. Bradley's aunt, Pape Quayle, \\-"3.5 profess~
ninl{, eorl{!a, and t h inks that ,a delightfu.l plac,
of English af .S-4;_·cloud. Mrs, Bradley was sent
to be.
here.
She !eels a deep a!!ection ~for West Poir.
;\lrs. Bradley re turned after two years at
"rt is so beau tiful there. I--newr cease to !
St, Cloud and graduated from the University
thrilled by cadet activities."
o r i\.tlssouri with a degree of Bachelor of SciMrs. Bradley is a sell-confessed happr pe
e nce in Education. S he wq a member of Kap.
son. The conclusion is inescapable that she ca
pa Alpha Theta sorority. ·
r!es •her happiness with her and th\! person. s;
Mrs. Bradley's aW1t, Mlss Pape Quayle, came . has a most engaging smile, warm and frien d
to TC In 1903. Miss Quayle reeived her A.B. !rom
Elizabeth, the Bradley's only child, folJo,, ·,
the University of California. She was a graduate
her family's pattern when she married her c hi'
student ot t he Universlty ot Chicago, a grade
hood sweetheart, Li~utenant Hal Beukema. :,r
tea ch~r In Moberly, Missouri, and a member of
of a famous geographer who W'BS her fathe 1
the department of English at~ t he State Normal
classmate at West Point.

years.
General Omar Bradley is a w\!ll-known !igum

Centennial Singers Next
In '51-'52 Convocations

A varied slate of seven more convocations Is sch~duled !or the
1951-1952 school year.
Following the successful appearan~ o! the Tamburitzans, the
next attraction will be the Centennial Sin;i:ers, performing on Qc. ,
tobl:!-r 30. The mixed vocal group will present a program o! seleetlons
!rom musical comedies, concerts and operas.

_Off-Campus Girls
Hold First Party
A marshmallow roast was held
o1Jlt at 1l1!ahi lodge for the first
meting of Yo-Hi. The girls met at
6:30 ::>n September 25 in front of
S tewart hall to walk to Talahi. A
s hort meting was held Art: t his
time the president, Connie Blasjo,
introduced t he cabinet and 11dvis•
or. Mrs. T. A. Barnhart. to t he
girls. Yo-Hi also seleced the queen
candidate Marilyn Brick. After the
meeting t he girls roasted marshmallows •and sang songs.

The neXt meting -of Yo-Hi will
be neld at 7: O in room 207-2,9,
Monda y, October 8, Miss Irene
Helgen will at this time speak
about her travels in - Europe. All
off-campus girls are f~vlted.

Mii:chell Announces
Film Showings

Three weeks later, soprar,o
Mary Hender-son will appear,
completing the schedule for the
fall quarter.
The Walden String QuJrtet will
gi\·e a concert on January 23. The
four principals of this itroup are
veterans or more than 15 years of
distinguished work as a uni!, having- appeared bot h in. this country
and abroad.
·
Completing the brace of winter
quar•ter convos will be the Strat:
ford Duo on February 25. The tw.J
members of this distinctive vocal
team are Adriana and Paul
Knowles.

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 22 ... THE
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Next, we shall see the widelyacclaimed Irene Rosenberg. Appearing here on March 26, j','iat
Ro.enberg is one of today's topranki ng pianisj:s. The onl y non•
musical convocation on the agenda wi ll be held April 10 when
Ru;..,y Slbley will deliver a lecture,

Dr. Richard S. Mitchell. head o,
the audio-visual departm_ent, h~s
announced the following films will
be gi~'en auditorim sh::iwings ne:,;:t
week.
October 1- Breadcr Co ncept of
:\fothod. Parts I and
II
the Classroom
... . 2-Using
Film I AV ~let hods
in Brief)
3- Je t Propulsion, an
animated ca r:::i n for
a dult educat ion.

Scheduled for a dale some time
in April or May is the familiar
Northwest Sinfonie~ta. Directed
by Henry Denece, this miniature
symphony orchestra is composed
of 20 key musicians fr.om t he Min•
neapolis Symphony.

Two feature films ha ve bern
scheduled for t:'1e fall qua rte r so
far. One of t hem is the my,;tcry,
Spiral Staircase. whic h will be
shown he re October 26. A '!"rec
Grows in Br-Joklyn w ill l>e presented here on November 30.

Riverside Store

.,__ ___

Rainbow Cafe
DELICWUS FOOD
LUNCHES - DINNERS
fi12

St.

Germ ain

GUS'S
C lose To You

For

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MI/.ALS -.

Fountain Service -

DAN MARSH
DRUGS

and
COFFEE SHOP

Woodrow alma.st bit off more th:m he could chew
when he tackled the cigarette tests! Bu t he pecked
away ' til he sm0ked out the truth: Such . an
important item as mildne.ss can 't be tossed off in a
fleeting second! A ''swift.sniff" or a "perfunctory
puff" proves practically nothing! He, like m_illions of
smokers, found one test that doesn't leave you up a tree.
It', the senaible te,l ... the 30-Day Camel Mildness

Test, which simply asks you to t,y Con7ei, as your
steady· smoke-on a day-after-day basis. No. snap
judgments! Once you' ve enjoyed Camels for 30 days
in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste),
you 'll see why .. .
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After all the Mildness tests ..•

Camel leads all other hranclsl,yl,i/Gt1111

·No tricks! No gimmicks! Takes no time- no special _talenti'You can make $25.
Just write a simple four-line jingle based o_n the fact that

WCKIES T~E BETTER-THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE !

- - - - - - - - (or other qualities of ,Luck;.s sud, os those list_~d below. } -- - - - - - -

Write a Lucky Strike jingle,Jike those
you see on this page, based ·on the
fact that Luckies taste better than any
other cigarette, or other qualities of
Luckies such as those listed . below. If
your jingle is selected for possible use
in Lucky Strike advertising, we will
pay you $25 for the right to use it and
your name in our advertising. Lucky
Strike jingles. will soon be rnnning in
your paper. Start today -send in as
many jingles as you like. B e the first
to write a jingle in your school!

-,1
t ,

RIA'D THHE SllilPU INITIUCTIONS

IMPORTANT:

L Write your Luck'$' Strike four-line jin11:le

T o make money "-"titina jinales. it is not
ttttnti.al to base your jincle on "' Luckies taste
better than any other cia;arette."' You may
b,ue a jinr,:le on ot her ouutandin1 qualitie1 of
L uckies 1uch llS the fo!lowin1:

on II pl ain piece of papu or postcard .,_nd si,nd
it to H appy-Go-Lucky, P. 0. Box 157. New
York 415, N . Y . Be 1ute that your name,
addrtt1. collc1e and cjass are included-and
that they arc lea;iblc.

2. Base your jingle on the fact that L1.1c.1t.,·.,s

L.S ./M.F.T .
Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco
Be Happy-Go Lucky!

t11~t e borier than any other c itareire--or
on any of the a lternate thcmtt below.

So round. so finn • .,, fully packed
So free and easy on the draw

· 3. Every stude nt of any colleae, univenity or
post -araduate school may submit jina;le1.

-You like it...
,,
it likes you ·

Bu y Luckie, by the carton
· L uckin1iveyoudcep-down 1mokin1enjo)'"ment
Luckies 11tt th e world "s b e,t -made ciir;:'l.reue.
<co~• -•~"~ ... u, c•N ~oucco co >< •At<>

L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco

_ _ _ ,.. ... Ill!'

-~ ~

oerman , eacner to :)pend I wo · llVIC- MUSIC utters

...- ..

by J anet Stewart

Months at TC as Visiting Teacher

b"ek to good old te • .". notlc:Jng
- N $~nges on ~ampus .••
ce hall with Its newly deInterior and castle • Hke
exterior including a moat and
gangplank to gain entrance has also acquired a new nickname
" Larry Hall".

Th_e newest of TC'si foreign
guests is not a student as are the
severa l other \"isitors to the United Srotes. He is Dr. Erich Weill
of St\11:lgart. Germany who will
stay here two months as an observer and vi:,iti ng faculty member.
Dr. Weis <pronounced "\;ce")
arrived in this C'JUntry about a
month ago with !three collegues to
study the Amerio1n education systern and American community ure.
Sponsors o( the program ls the
American A.nOciation o! Col\e9:e1
and financier is the Rockefeller
Foundation grant.

changes In the city •••
The Tenth street bridge is
blocked off making it difficult to
get to Brainerd hall, Talahl, and
t he quarries except by foot. but
w ho '"'' lnts to go to the quarries
b y foot.
ehanges ln the :ttudent body . •
Freshmen boys are more aga:rei.-

~:~~

Shoe hall has quite a number of
transfer studen ts from various colJeges and they are r~eiving the
usual rush of the '"new girl on cam

~~-

Patrol Organized

ru verview and college students
will be safegarded by the patrolbaek to the old and famtuar ••. men at the school crossings. The

Cu~~c!n~:~~e~:!a~r:; ::: ~!~~t~es:i::!ssT~;!:t ~ n ::.~
Bill Fernald, and Pat Hendrick• 3 P.:\1.

~:::r

~~~~!e:~:/ 011 -

Students and suitcases are still
;~;:Yi:f~';~~!s,5 ~:~; t~al~:~
for the security of their
towns.

'ir~:~;~r~~f1

-

Veterans Funds
T0 b·e De Iay~ d
't" I N
b
I
ovem er

Pi Omega PI and the Bu!!ir{'d
social sc~e~ce. hist?ry ~nd modern club a re giving a Homecomjna;
l~n~ages m '1 school 1n Stutt_rcart luncheon on Saturday. 0:tobt!r 6",
~ h1_ch corresponds to on: or our ::w 2 :U a. m. They h!lVo'? inya;ed
JUmr eo! leges ~~ al~ mstr~_cu all busineii graduates. their fom-

-

- - - - --

Homecoming

German

cduca ton

own to tide them.over until . at :.~~ :~0 :e~c:~h~~\:a~~;n:r\\'.::!~

~:c:n:ur::nt: 1~0 i~h;h;u:..,~~;
he_m Lutheran churclt. ~75

A\~~\:~:~

Flfth

ur~e that l h~
Continued from Page One)
~:~t p~;::i::rc;n:~beGi=~~~ shop at Esslingen in 19'19. Dr . wh~ plan? i3u~nd
homeAt 2:30 the Huskies will be out ln time to reach them before that ~~s~~s;~3: Jeaa~e~n~~i~:t:or~~~o;
a;f ~~:da1~o:nson.
of "Kick-.apoo-Kato" on the Selke date, the ·veteraru Administrotion w.hich was att~ded oy nine urer. C uol hall, not later tha n ·3c-

7":t~:;e

_G_u:~~;;;; 1'1~:1t/;;

~c~~~n

No hrut in the Chronicle o~ee.
• · · · good food at the cafetena. ·
.· smoking in the lounge only. ·
another fal l a nd football · • ·
Along with the C:OO' crispness of
fiall and lhe burning of leaves
comes that great spon football.
_Dode Amoth an~ Shirley Thon
tried to prove their loyalty _by
burning o. cake for two J:>hnnies
before the TC-St. John's game.
Athe naeum society is tryi ng to

uTh;5;..nu:2,g~ ner will
V• eran-st udents ean
help
be held in the -COilege cafeteria at mattu-s by ref;:iln lng from writ6 :30. Registration of all alum ni ing or ealll ng the VA about \he
will take place Friday aft ernoon. d•lay, before November 1 be•
S-Sturday until the game, at the eau■e the neen ury r1pll N take
dinner and at tlie dance.
tl m• t hat otherwiM eould be
Eastman hall will be the siite of , p e n it. prteeu! ng subsi1tenee
thiz Homecoming dance. The dance cheek1, Benke point• d out.
wi!J begin at 9 a.m. Stoop Cham- -Thre facton, all coming at the
berlain's orchestra has been en- same ti me. contribute to the degaged for this fi nal event. Tickeu lays in getti ng siugsistence allowgo on sale Monday at the ticket nnce checks to situdents.

~~

~~:7:~\!f;~s
~e:~\n~ff ~~:: ~th~erTh~ u:~~~es are 50c apiece: : a:~~s~th~~:;:;; ~:~~t~:s ~;
opening kick-orr of the gnme.
At the (hnce the queen will pre- reduc• the number of VA person-

======'9i

Perry's
Ice

tor · ,.,,
lee Cream

Sandwiches
Soft' Drinks
. 813 St. G'e rmain

•

f

•

on Hig hway ~l2

-

Odorless
Cleaners

(The College Cleaners)
11 Fifth Avenue South

Welcome Students

Deluxe
Barber Shop
WISHES YOU SUCCESS
Hi,TI,!E COMING YEJI.R
, fi0 1 Vi

St. Germain

Saturday, Sept. 29
All Modern

Ray Winkler

alld 11-piece Orc hest ra

Sundu,Sepl, 30
Old T ime Danci ng

Thorstein-Skarning
and Nors ke Orchestra
Fr ee bus and ca b sen•ice
to Coliseum

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

a · "BERET" For

FALL:·.
'

o~:;~~~~!fio~:~~~ f

~ a;~:t:t;;:ilahi f~oat:e;~ : ; : ~ th~:!~=';i;tg 1:~::~td said. •·we ::'t-~\:~,~hlo:de
finals . . danees
are sure Homecominl? will be -a traininl? that come in just ahrod of
.11uccess but we do need your hel p. the July 25 deattline for s1aning
BA CK ~OVSGO~~ OO\Oo ;; 0 ·ws· Lei's a"11 lUm-out !"
trai ning for most veterons.

:3 Miles West of St. Cloud

For ,

. LUNCHES
. GROCERIES

Every Girl Needs

e
F

CraniteCity
Coliseum

at ALMIES

f

Homeroming with lts fun nnd the best dormatory decartions and
Second. GI Bill enrollments are
beauty. n'.">ise and action is only · Sir Pep-a specia l ,1war4 for the heavier th'.l n first anticipated.
a week away
organiazion contribu ti ng most to
And third. the VA still l.11 work-

DANCINC!

Cream

Stop

Drop in

: : ~ to~i-ng ahud 1to the fun and : :: :i;;-e::a; :·~~~~:~sr~n~: ;:~w!':16~~~e~~:. entrance pa-

T A I B U L A·
COL L EG E

treas:_

I~

~:~

:;~r~~/~;.t ~nee, ,parade and ~, ..t~;et:r::d~r;~
d~;~!;.
I9;5l .Homeconu ngL•~ t~ n •_salft_i..,.. ve..,an■ i nto,tr■ l n l ng . Nonwtll begin .at 8 ■iffl -::,~nesd:l.y-.: ~ of the SUIJ)efld•d "Opef'at.i,n" WIii •
The. orgarnzatlons wilt compete "In any w~•Y deprive v.1t eran1 of
:g~:51 each other to sell the most . t ra ining ff other rigt,-tL, . ( t ·.

s;~~~e';:~-

American e d u c a t o r s . <_o"'b"'
or"'l". '

~;::i~O:~ ~I ~ ~~~

:~e%hi:~da:~i~~iss~ea:1~~i~s~k
The new library ls growing day
by da y.
.
Freshmen green beanies are a
prettier kelly green this year.

AN O
P. A E

~~ t~tUnive~it/e~~ ~~

: :u~;~:~~~=e~~~~~ni; M!~n~~; 6i~ee"" four

m!~:i;~~~s ~:~Ir.has a new house:~la::n~o : 0 ~~~: m~x:;nto~a~e::
Al Sirat as usual Is tryi ng to sell by t~e Athenaeum society at the . porarlly suspending thOM. admin•

THE J
THE T R IALS
TION S T~A T
LIFE.

u~~~;;;i~i; Grads Invited to
Club Luncheon

Veterans plann'ng to train. this ~n~t:~
-

~;:t::~~:~~:·ln;:~s~~::~/~ cau~~n; ~ ~: ~sk: : ~nager of t he
books and lockers
.. PO con- reserved. at the game for speciat Fort Snelling VA Center, added
gestion.
guests.
that the VII, it doing everything
baek to the new .. ,
The committee would like to see P9Hible to keep the inevitable

1
/I.

munity. This is .the si_xtee~th a_nnual membership dnve 1n 5t,
Cloud. Only members may, aitend the concens: no tickets we
sold to the individual concens._
Miss Myrle Carls-en. executi~
secretary of · Civic Music. has 7e-ve-aled that the St. Cloud organization holds an option this y ~
on two outstanding groups. Th'!'y
are the Longine Symphonette a.n4
the· 62 Singing Boys of Norw~.
Memberships are being sold at
the Stewar.r: h:111 ticket office .fl.nd
hy committees in the dormito:i cs
or from Miss Carlseii.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - ty
;::~:~;;~e~~1 t~:e
of Hamburg. and also Studied at
pv?,;;i::: ai~d F~~':o·/n~,",e~a,::~

pus."

~;01 :i~!

Tomorrow ends the mem bnship drive of the St. aoud Ci•,ic

TO Study American ~~~i;m~~~~~:n~he ~;:ni;:~o~
Sommunity, Schools ~~ a'7;e1~~n! 11 1i~:::.S 1hht:,:

The new tunneJ has such dis•
tinguished engravings in the cem ent as "Bill and Emmy" and
.. Norb and Margie."

:~::0:~~n;a;;11a:~u~~ri:c:

Membership Tickets

FOR DELICIOUS

Steaks-Chops-Sandwiches
Lunches - Take-Out Orders
Matts Hamburger Inn
No. 1

9::!2> St. Germain

No.2

29 1 l Divis ion

e White
• nei~ e

•

• Coral

Berry

F

•
F
•
•
F
•
F
•
F

• Black

e K elly

• Fores t
Green

• Coffee
• nusset

e Grey
e Navy

e Wine

• Brown

• Purple
Collect berets? )lost ,z-a\s ·do . , . because you cen1t
heat 'em for dow nright comfo rt. fortlwight i.mar t!l+l-~S
anrl purse-right price! Choose fro m our ''Hey-D~ "
0 1· dimpled herets ... lhey're up-to-the.minute i n s~lc
wit ll a ll rour schoo l and casua l togs . You'll want -1¥Neral fo r football games and !o, pep up your w~nln ihe.
See our large collP.<:tfon of dressy hats ·in the llt!\\~:,"t
fabrics anrl s tyles ... rou'II nee<l one fo r those s~r; "
dress-uv occw,ions. We :tlso have the popula1· \"is olr
caps in coniuroy, velvet or ,·elvetee n.

Budget \ lillinery
:\fain F loor

. Ah, fall'
When lit tl:? boy's t urn from bas~ball and swimming and girls
t o footbal l and g irls. In fact fall is th.: only time of the- yea r wt.en
, a guy can walk "towards' SelKc fie ld w ith a gal on oue arm and
not be suspected of ~int: a ~vol!.
,Anyhow oollltch has started again and once a,ialn we are
·all ..st.imu.lated by the \\1de•eyei. and big plans or the lrosh. But
won 't be long unlll a del'rec \\ill be four years of the leut posid~ " ·ork rather than four years or accumulated knowledge
for them._
About t he bl~gest news arou nd campus this . past week was
U1e T .C. victory owr St. John's The boys behind t he bar at Span•
lols' were taki ng bets that the Collegevllllans could continue the
string of wins over the Huskies that was started 1n 1941.
Herc arc some o! : •Ace" :°nley'! com"!~nls on the ..game:

~

r:zi,~, ~ 't'·~t""'

,. ..

..

Saturday afternoon was lndc\!d a beautiful a!ter noon for football . Especially It was a beaut A . M . for the Huskies rooters. I n
!act it was the first time our Huskies have pulled out a viclOry
... O\'et" the Johnnies s '. nce way back in '41. For the n'!tord it was the
, Huski'l!s 13th victory over St. John 's, w hile the Collegeville boys
., have been on the long end of 17 contests. One of the games in the
ancient aeries resulted in a tie.
·
_The loyal .lohnn.i:e rooten w ere really feeling low u the · Keep Him Poeketed: The St. Cloud defensive squa j goes a tl t:r Ray .Casca/enda as he breaks throug h
~ I ve Huskies romped lo their one-sided win. The . John•
the line.
rues· were a t auch a low ebb that- In much of the third period
a unal.l grou p of ,Hukle enthusla81s, who were enjoyinr things
:, in Ute SL .lohn'i. section, were out-chee.rlng the Collepvtlle Joy~ ( (Courtie that isn 't too much of a trick when the Hu&Jde
g-roup C01U1i.s1" of aoppurten. comlstlng of g-uys llke Zaiser,
Ireland and Smart.}

'·_:t;;t~~::.:J\-~~-~-: ~;_:~~~ - ·' -~··:..: --~-~-

Skip Linneman dldn'I miss an extra point In four attem pts

ii" '''""""'Y
The only fallu,e to conve" came when a pass from
center was fumbled T he placC! kicking ca~gory \\as one of TC 's

i ~:e;

1
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UnverUied rumors.

J~s~~~sn~~

•

•

Mr. Linneman may

•

Kenn y Novek, one of the all-time T .C.

~

t~~:
and othi!rs say heisgoing to get a t ry --out w ith the Lakers
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-You pays yer nickel a ~d tak~ yer c~iice.

·
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St. Cloud Shellacs Johnnnie 34-19
For F.I rs t TC y·ICtory s·Inee 1941
Halfback Joe Brandt

'd · (I

An St.

-ct •

OUCJ S

I

A ert

Linemen Pace Win
c:-

,

for a TD af ter ta king Gordy
W ih
h' k ' k ff D k K
th(' point and it \\'ilS a 2.6 ma rgin
le;g~a~t ~he
t~n Y~~ s af:!~ at the end of the third canto.
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The SI . Cloud Huskies may IOSe two of their outstanding per. ri val~, t he St. John's Jays at Colformers J'o r the remainder of the grid season.
le~ville, Saturday afte rnoon, 34.
•
..
•
•
19.
Coach Les Luymes is really worried about the gam: ; this
Coach Les Luymes' hard-d riving
a fte rnoon . Seems the boys are expecting a soft touch at ,Moorhead forward wa)J and J oe Bm.ndt, a
and Luymcs Js afraid they might not be putting out all they have freshman halfback, w ere t he •big
!or the gamq
factors in the TC vi0t.ory. The
Time ls h~ f?r the a nnual struggle to elect the homecoming HuskiH" line outp!11.yed the John•
queen by the various sponsorlne committees. Without a doubt. nles..front m en all afternoon while
there are prett~ t:a.)s being SP;OllSOred by every one of t he grout>s BN.ndt acampered thirty-One yards
but th ere is on~ th ing tha t these &roups seem to forget: One pie- - for one -touchdown and nine for
ture is worth a th0 ~ nd words.
,
a nother: t he fitty f~shman picked.o! ~~a~thr?,;:~: u:;r~s t~~:~~: ~=pts I ve onJy seen one picture up eighty-ilx yarm In ten running
I may be wrong but nayhow it :as a nice thought.

-<~-

atte:pu ,t o spark lhe TC fi re-

~;~ar:;::s

~~~ri,1:~

~~:~/:ii~ ~';;i~!~:

pherson. Cascalenda's try for n
point was wide and the Huskies
were-o\Jt front by a lone P'.lint.
The - Huakies added · numbe r
two early in the second period .
Al Theis intercepted a C;1scalenOa paH on his own thirty-two
.and he returned the ball to the
J ays' thirty-n ine. Jim Kiffmeyer
mc,,,ed It up to the thlr1:y-one
and then Joe Bra ndt galloped
around right•end and went all
the w_a y, and it wa& 13-6 fo r the

The Johnn ies fough t back with
an eighty-one yard marc h for a
:~~ohd~o~:r/;° G~::;; rl i~h: 3 ;i;ea~
lhe ao:,rlng dri ve with a twoya rd effort. A pau intel"fert!nce
infraction and a roughing penal•
t y c.alled on TC he lped the J ays'
longut m arch of );he afternoon.
However. the Huskies snapped
righ t back with their fifth journey
in1:i touchdown land on a sC'venty
yard parade. Stan Peterson and
Bobby Borgert tro med up on 3
thirty-five yard play: Stan raced
~ : ; ::eth~,~~i~i~s~ni~:i:~er~a~:

HS7k;~ ud got anothe r \n the lateraled to Borge rt who lugged

- - - - - -- -- - - - - - - -- - - - wo~t~n Petel"90n, st.' Cloud 's big ~nd quarte r. On f~u1·th down, the ball all the way to the J~hn•
'fullback, w■ 1 another offensive -fr:;m th_e St. Jch n·~ ',11r1y-four, Al nies' thirty-five . In eight plays Si.
llltar as he drove over for two Theis hit Bran,1 : with a ~h-:irt pass Cloud ~red wit h Joe Bnlndt cir-

J. PHI

Shotdt* Swilched lo Wild~ool Cream-Oil
_and Made Big Saving on 2-ia•l Sale

~~ ~~e

•~:i;::d:~~~e•n~u::~: t::c;~:i:~
Quarter-back Al Theis scored

:3a; b~~:g t~; ir;~~!,~m;.;~d ;~~-rf!~ P~~:i~a!,e ~:s~l:~:~
~~ripe. In a serib of p\11.~•.; th(' J:lus- kicking specialist, net"dless to say.

Once and d id • nifty Job of call-

:::Sr

~~as7'if~~,'~~;~::i_sS;i;t:::

;:tit"heco;;;;:1ed and it was 34-13

!::1:,~~~~ls In . the hlgt)-scorl ng nema'n again k icked tt:e cXtrll.
- As expeeJ.ed. Joe Casolenda w.as point and it. was ~ ~--6 IC'ad fc~-

~~~~:;~~• r~~t ~~:i:k ~~~~~
. ~venty-eight

th
; ; ~0

:~-m~::

1

: ~i~-S l n t~e

ya,n:ls, in foul't;m : ~ ~ : t e ~ ~~yni~~ r>~:rda~;~;

:~~s~~i:c:u~~~;:ct a~~I~ ~ :

plunge after a Bobby Borgert ~-.
perln, acored orie of t~c Johnnies' Jerry _Borgert ,pass and ha J~:~t:~;

_ !~;;~hdo~~ci;;Jta:;;ssed

SNlll'Y •er-Sheedy, wuin ha•a•:id i h•pe-everybody laiub-butad hLQl about

G:~:;~ :i~;~~;:~~·

passed th.ree ti mes · and hit his
receiv«!r each time to giv(! the Jays
a Hh In the second half.
The Huskies C&pitalized on a
Johnnie f umble midwa y through
t he first period to get the first tall v
of ,th'e amt.est. J oe -Brandt reoov.
ered DW! e Kell y's fumble on ·St.
John's. eleven yar.d line 13.nd in
three pl ays Stan Pe:terson punched
over for The score. Sk:;-, Linneman
conver'. ed a~d il -:-;-"as seven"· tor ·

-

his me1,y h1U' ! .. You'll get oo sh"eepskin,"' the Dean slid. "'Somebody's

TC.

pu.lled the wool over your -eyes. Better comb it b,-a-,ck with Wildroot
Cream-Oil! " Then Paur Mr~ ,bout a 1peda l W ildroot l-in-1 bargain: l
•·eplar 29( bottles,• 58( v,lue, fo r only 39, -tbe sheepe-n prict e n ,-1

as they marched sixty-four }'3l"d.s

(Non-alcoholic Wildroo 1 con1ai111 La11olin:R•lie.-~, dTyneu. Remo ves loose dandrolr.
· HetPs you pus the 6nger- nail tell .) No,.Sbeedy hu mOl't girls 1h1n the Sheep of Arab y!
Getrhis ba••-argaio a1 any drug or toilet sood1
c:oan•r ·cod•T! You won't ge1 6eeced.

* •f J27 8-11zh1

Dr., s,,ydrr, N. Y .

W'Ufteot Comp.oy, Inc., Bu&:.lc 11 , N . Y.

.

The Johnnies retaliated quickly

Bud's
5 Ave. Cafe
Refreshments
Delicious Namburge~
Short ilrders

}j~~e~:n ~ted _

Harnells

.. . ...

u

Friday, Sept. 28

• Nome Coeked Mull

6Fat Dutchmen

• Pastries
LUCILLE Hl!RRIS AND
AMY NELSON

Saturday, Sept. 29

411 East St. Germain

---

Guy Deleo

St. Cloud Men's Store
St. l\lary's Building

McGREGOR SPORTSWEAR
FLORSHEIM AND FREEIV"IAN SHOES
BOTAN\' '50 0"' CLOTHES

I
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Faculty Attends ·
Educational Meets
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~ILDNEss
~NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE
·• .. AND ONLY CHESTERFIELD f:!M

!J!

r" Husk!_e

liridders t-~ce Improved
i-Moorhead In First League Game
- ~)L Cloud Begins • ·
_1!1

·J..

/ Tough Conference
; Schedule Tonight

,
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over St. ohn's chalked up,are look-
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Saturday, September 28, the Huskies journey to l\toorhead for thei r

by Shirie1 Petenon

For 'M9.nt of a better "head"
we'll call this oolumn "Girls
Shorts;" shoru. that is, not jeans.
For the benefit of ,the green beanie
"
crowd. last spring the sports edi•
•· ror and the Women's P."E. depart•
ment had a slight sword and shield
battle ,about published statements
that physical education majors
and minors could be distinguished
bl ,their sweatshirts a nd jean!!
wardrobe. All is now dead, including the wearing of jeans to classes!

· ►fl'-::

•

CIRLS 'SHORTS'

M;U Cu rran, advisor to the

first league clash.

Major - M inor Clu b, serves pretty

· The Moorhead D~gom have alieady bettered their last year'! record by trimming am, stown, 8-7,
In their initial start. Last year the
Drago ns failed to win ·a game.
Things look brighter t his . year for

Moorhead as they have seven returning regulars and eightttn lettermen intact to greet the incading Huskies.
The Huskies ha\·e two big oonference games at ho me after tonight's twsle at Moorhead. There's
th e big homecoming game wi th
.l\.fankato, October 6 • nd th e following Saturtlay th e Hwkies will
~evehn~ st to a rugged' Bemidji
Mankato and Bemid ji are billed
th;n!ia;~
:n~:~e~

~~a:~~~.~

~:ik;:a::~~ :;~h p~:~a~e~~;
to ~peat ·this autumn.
T he Bemidji Beavel"I, w:~h an
\ ;1111 veteran backfield, looks like
· the te;iim to keep an eye on, how•
ever. Dick Lawre nce, the former Minnesota star, will be at
the left halfb;iick post. All -con,f erence sele<ltion1 Jack Buckley
at right h;iilfback and " Hov"
Hovetand ;iit f ullback are a lso
il,('OU nd with BIii Howe at quarterb;iick.

good bar-b-q harn be rgel'S to her
guests. A s lice of watermelon
was also a n added treat at .in
·.i nfor m al me{/tlng of t he PE M M
Club Board. President Oo nn a
Nelso n t<0ok cha r ge of the e nter•
tainme nt which Included t h11
best cbwboy music t h11 radio
could offer. Of course there was
a bit o( bu1inen squeezed lri to
thils party too.
A new boa:rd member waa elect•
ed Tuesday night. Shirley Schol•
Hold It ! The referee stops the action during a Johnnie offensive ten from Osakis i.s lhe _vnew freshplay d uring last Saturday's TC-St. John"s battle. The tackler is man class representati e.
Stan Peterson.~130. Other Huskies are Duane Qu.Lst, (30 and Don
• • •
H il l ( 18).
Speaking of the freshmen, the
·
P . E. majors and minors are hap.

h B" I
· Ip '
not er 19 nt~amura rogram
Starts Un der IM Director Co 11etti

predictions
by imp

========="'

lto

~~~~h::~:~v~:e~~~l~!~:.Jo ~ri;1;~nnis tournament ls schedo.
uled to get underway n.ext week.
The tournament will include singles. doubles and mixed doubles
with an elimination and champion
in each di vision.
In addition to t he above actlv:.ties ;ii footb;iill fiel d day is also
on tap. This event will Incl ude
place kicki ng, punti ng for dl••
tance, ;iind punti ng fo r accuracy.
The I. M. department is one that

Texas over Purdue-21 to 6
Iowa over Ka 115 as S ta-te-34 10
13.
Ulinois over UCLA- 13 to 9.
Notre Darr..c over Indiana-21
to 14.
\ \Visoonsin over :\larquctte---48
O.
).!INNESOTA OVER WASHINCTON-27'~ to 27~L

J;
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COLLEGE
DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

-

!SALE '•

Selling Out the Stock of
JOAN'S APPAREL
which was locc1ted on- the U of Wis. campus

•
•
•
•
•

The Wide
L

Awake
la Fifth Avenue So.

STUDENTS!
Wash and Dry Your Clothes For Less Than the
Cost <lf Postage to Sen d The m H ome

lAUNDERETTE

223 - 9th A,,enue No rth

Phone -1377

2 Y: Blocks North of the St. Cloud Hotel

BOBBY BROOKS BLOUSES
NYLON and WOOL SWEATERS
ALL WOOL CABARDINE SUITS
ZIP-OUT FALL COATS
FAMOUS NAME DRESSES such as
JONATHON LOGAN
BEN FRANKLIN
REICH ORIGINALS

:~"':.,:,:: ~,::'~h:-:;~;::~

enrollment facilities will betrter
flt the number ol participants in
the various activit.~es.
However, even though there will
be less teams the department will
sponsor the same activities.
Mr. Colletti went on to say that
any grou p interested in an activity
should drop up •to the Phy,, Ed.
office and talk their plans over.
with him. If i t is at ·all possible
th~ activity will be included in
those sponsored by t~e depart-

~

BANKRUPT

Colletti was swea~ng trying to

HEADQUARTERS

Talahi Lodge WU really ;iilive
.Saturday morning in s pite of t he
ea rly hou r. Eighty-five e ne rgetic
gals hiked to t heir brukfast
sponsored by the Women's At h~
tetlc association. Scrambled eggs
on buns, coffee and doughn uts
was the menu. Fou r P. E. a lumn i
who helplld e nte rta in were F;iiy
Jensen, Gen Speac.ha, Barb J ameiSon and Marilyn Sta r r; all n~w
teachi n11 in Minnesota.

We'll see these gl'l&ds again ai
the M . ri.'I. homea,ming tea at Ta!a;
hi Lodge foBowin&' the big ?o'lanka~
to &;am~. Last year we were hon ..
ored Wlth the presence or Prest.dent and Mrs. Hadly. A great ef•
!or<t ls beincmade ,tokeepin~e
contact with our alwnni. Bes.i~
th
I
I t
held at homecom
~r:oo~~l:n;~~:s::
:teh:; in;, \un:'ews~:tter and dittctori
girls wishing to join our ranks are also sent outt o craduate memshould contact Mill Case as soon bers of PEMM.

'A

With college underway once
again the T .C. Intramural depart·ment is set' to help fU¼-the leisure
hours of the students with a variety of activities.
According to Mr. Eddie Colletti,
dire,ctory o( intramural activities
the fall progro.m will include baseball, touch football, and a tennis
tournamerit.
So far baselNU and fodtball
have been de l;iiyed bec.ause of
the lack of teamL Mr. Colletti
asks th;ii t ttl'Ose inte-re-,:ed obain ;iind fill out the team entry
blanks ;t ~ the Phy. Ecf: ·otfice ;Ill
soon os ponible, •,-,
Only • two teams- a:re e nte red in
the planned · four team· baseball
IMgue. Dick Gislason is manager
Dis is de foist wepon o! de sea- of o ne team. the Scrubs. and Rog
son. De g,,veat Imp ~tcPus weport• · "Ace" Conl~y manager of t~e
ing. I sees em dis way:
.
other, the F ireballs. In the m~m
HUSKIES MOIRDERED DE the m_e mbership of th~se two
Bl,').IS-"Oh ~ly, Georgl'.!."
teams 1s made up of \·an•~Y _playillkhigan and l\'lichigan State- en. ~oweve~ anyone._ who 1s mter13 to 13
es~d m playing ball 1s welcome ,to

as possible. The new gals are .get~ng initiated quickly a.s they take
their field hockey sticks in handa nd try to pwh that hard ball
down the field for a goat without
making "sticks," obstructing opponent, using the wrong· side of
the stick, giving her 'Wing" black
and blue shins, or knocking the
hal!back prone, plus a few more
minor fouls thrown in for oom•
pllcation.

We are selling this stock
oot at savings up to 50%
THE

FACTORY SURPLUS STORE
504 ST, GERMAIN-NEXT TO THE PRESS BAR

Come and Sa·ve!

